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= Dear Children,

Once upon a time there was a little Zulu boy, who learned that after E 
Jesus went to heaven, He sent the Holy Spirit to earth to live in the hearts of E 
boys and girls who would let Him. The Zulu boy said “ I will let Him,” and | 
took the Holy Spirit by faith into his heart. When he went home he said to his E 
mother, “mother, I mus’nt hurt Him.” “Hurt whom,” said his mother, E 
“The Holy Spirit of Jesus, for He is living in my heart. If I do anything | 
wrong, I will hurt Him.” It is about this Holy Spirit that we are to learn this E 
Quarter.
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: We learn about— 

First.
Second. “ 
Third.
Fourth. “ 
Fifth.
Sixth.
Seventh. “ 
Eighth, “ “
Ninth.
Tenth.
Eleventh. “ 
Twelfth. “

E E4*E The Holy Spirit of Love—Promised to the Disciples.
Coming as Promised. 
Promised to all.
Making me strong. 
Setting me free.
Reading my heart. 
Making me brave. 
Keeping me faithful. 
Making me unset ; h. 
Making me helpful. 
Changing my heart. 
Giving me victory.
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Our Golden Text for this Quarter is “ The Word of God grew and 
multiplied ’’—that means—that the Holy Spirit lived in the hearts of boys and 
girls, and men and women all over the land.

As we learn these beautiful lessons this Quarter, let us give the Holy 
Spirit our whole hearts, and be careful not to “hurt” Him by wrong thoughts, 
words, or deeds.
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If EYour loving friends, E
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EMr. & Mrs. G. II. Archibald.E E
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SESSION PROGRAMME
-3*iF0R THEwfe-
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(primaxgg HI
i sHP «« Good afternoon children.” 

“Good afternoon, Mrs. or Miss.
WI. Superintendent. 

School.
II. Silence.

III. Recitation.

$
I

m iss
» Safely through another week, 

God has brought us on our way ; 
Let us now, a blessing seek, 
Waiting in His courts to-day. 
Day of all the week the best, 
Emblem of eternal reft.

Î
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m ii IV. Hymn.
v. r..v„.

See Children's Hymnal, No. 219).I 1I « Jesus from Thy throne on high, 
Far above the bright blue sky, 
Look on us with loving eye.

Hear us, Holy Jesus.

«6
i mm 58

Be thou near us every day,
In our work and in our play,
When we learn, and when we pray:

Hear us, Holy Jesus.
May our thoughts be undefiled,
May our words be true and mild, 
Make us each a holy child:

Hear us, Holy Jesus.
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May we grow, from day to day, 
Glad to learn each holy way,
Ever ready to obey.

Hear us, Holy Jesus.
m

Offering.—(With birthday prayer).
God in heaven our loving Father,
----- long years by night and day
Hast watched o’er our friend— 
While at sleep, at work, at play.
May------life be long and happy.
May God have----- heart’s best love,
And when life on earth is ended, 
May we meet in heaven above.

ments).

ft VI. Birthday
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VII. SUPPLEMENTAI

: ik< VIII. Motion Song.
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m
IX. Recitation.—A former supplemental lesson, Twenty-Third Psalm, 

or other.
-
tig

»
X. Intimations.

XI. Collection.—(Marching, singing, and dropping money in basket).

DROPPING PENNIES.

(collection song).

Hear the pennies dropping,
Listen while they fall,
Every one for Jesus,—
He will get them all.

Refrain—Dropping, dropping, dropping, dropping,
Hear the pennies fall,
Every one for Jesus,—
He will get them all.

Dropping^ dropping ever,
From each little hand,

. ’Tis our gift tô Jesus,
From his little band.

Now while we are little,
Pennies are our store,
Tut when we are older,
Lord, we’ll give Thee more.

Tho’ we have not money 
We can give him love ;
He will own our offering,
Smiling from above.
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iXII. Collection Prayer.

Roll taken an» Lesson-Story taught by Teachers. ImXIII.
XIV. Warning Bell.—(3 minutes to close lesson).

m8 XV. Hymn.
Lesson Review and Application by Superintendent.

I
8 I»

XVI.

XVII. Prayer.

XVIII. Parting Hymn.
Distribution ok Papers, etc., an» Preparation for Dismission. 11| 

XX. Dismission.
SS XIX.
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LESSON I—January 3rd, 1897. 
Christ’s Ascension. Acts i : 1x4.

“ While he blessed them, he was parted from them, and carried up into 

heaven.” Luke 24: 51.
Golden Text:
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1 The former treatise have I made, O The- In de-rVsa-lem, and in all dude'a, and in

oph'i-lus, of all that Jesus began both to do Sa-ma'ri-a, and unto the uttermost par 
.Vi *„>. of the earth.

2 Until the day in which he was taken up, ? And when he had spoken these 
after that he through the Holy Ghost had given things, while they beheld, he was taken 
commandments unto the apostles whom he had up ; and^a cloud received him out of

feishArfaf tswt- if*« gaa;ss:i..,

from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise ofthe shall so come in like manner as ye have seen
h^’r„h“,r„.d S? unto W-de»

J-Ljk b.p.iJ.uS -he Holy Hhott no. {-SJï&T"

m6y WjjenUiiey therefore were come together, 13 And when they were come in they 
thev asked of him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at went up into an upper room, where abode 
thJtime-restore again^tm kingdom to Is'rael? both Pe'ter, and James, andjohn.and An drew, 

7 Xid he said unto them, It is not for Phil ip, and Thom'as, Bar-tho o-rnew, and 
vou to know the times or the seasons, Mat thew, James the sort of Al-phe us, and 
which the Father hath put in his own Si’mon Ze-lo'tes, and Judas the brother of
T'eut y. shall receive power, eft.r J““'' The* .11 con.inori »i.h one seco-dhj

ih„-d' jwacsüSïK; k &aafsssz!&sa-

i
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my hymn this week.& ------O------ I
I?*?:

I MY VERSES THIS WEEK.
3O H!i iMonday—Luke 24: 49. 

s* Tuesday—Isa. 44: 3.
« Wednesday—John 14: 16.

Thursday—John 14: 26. 
Friday—John 15: 26. 
Saturday—John 16: 7.

KV Sabbath—Luke 24: 51.

\® «UK blest Redeemer, ere he 
breathed,

His tender, last farewell,
! 8»

I «ÎMÊ A guide, a comforter bequeathed, }i 
With us to dwell. 84

MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

going about the streets inNE cold morning a ragged and miserable looking boy
London, a gentleman passing by seeing him so poor and hungry-looking asked him

food and shelter if he would go to a ragged

was

questions and promised him
Poor little fellow ! he had never known a mother’s love, and his father was 

When the kind teachers in the ragged school told him the story about Jesus, he 
of his little ones and Jesus sent the Holy Spirit of love to live in

so glad that Jesus loves me !”

some.some
school.

a drunkard.
was so glad, and became one
his heart. One evening he was sitting singing to himself, “ I .... . .
.. stop that ” roared his father, and Willie was silent, but soon forgetting what his father had 
said began again “ I am so glad.” This time he was ordered to bed, and though he went 
quietly enough, the words kept ringing in his father’shead “ Jesusloves me. In the m.ddleofthe 
night he was awakened by hearing his name called, “ Willie, W illie, sing that again. ou 
it be a dream? No, there sat his father beside his bed. So Willie sang the hymn. Is it 
all true Willie?” “ Quite true father, he loves you, he died for you, he is in heaven now ask
ing God to bless you.” “ Oh ! Willie could you pray for me.” With his arms around his 
father’s neck Willie prayed, “ Dear Jesus this is my father and he says he has been very wick
ed, teach him to love you, and send the Holy Spirit of love into his heart. Little Willie s 

prayer was answered.

am

» •
MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK.

I. How many days did Jesus stay on the earth after he rose from the dead ? 
Jesus go back to heaven ?

3. Who saw him going ?
4. Whom did he promise to send ?

■ ■» 4

2. How did

MY LESSON 
TO-DAY IS ABOUT

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

P® THE PROMISE

•1I I«
I.Ii $«

&
»
« 8» % :

8I 88 %i-TO THE DISCIPLES.^
xMm

MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.
®fi Çoc} ! ê Wanfc t§ee at êefore ^eéu* feft fÇe earfft, fte 

jeromiâecj to *enc| ffte jfofij Spirit of 1» ove.
(5)



LESSON !!—January 10th, 1897.

The Holy Spirit Given. Acts 2 : 1-13.

Golden Text : They were all filled with the Holy Ghost.” Acts 2: 4.
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7 And they were all amazed and marvelled, 
saying one to another, Behold, are not all these 
which speak Gal'i-le'ans?

8 And how hear we every man in our own 
tongue, wherein we were born ?

9 Par'thi-ans and Medes, and E'lam-ites, 
and the dwellers in Mes'o-po-ta'mi-a, and in 
Ju-de'a, and Cap'pa-do'ci-a, in Pon'tus, and 
A'si-a,

10 Phryg'i-a, and Pam-phyl'i-a, in E'gypt, 
and in the parts of Lib'y-a about Cy-re'ne, and 
strangers of Rome, Jews and proselytes,

11 Cretes and A-ra'bi ans, we do hear 
them speak in our tongues the wonderful works 
of God.

12 And they were all amazed, and were in 
doubt, saying one to another, What meaneth 
this?

1 And when the day of Pen'te-cost 
was fully come, they were all with one 
accord in one place.

2 And suddenly there came a sound 
from heaven as of a rushing mighty 
wind, and it filled all e house where 
they were sitting.

3 And there appeared unto them 
cloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat 
upon each of them.

4 And they were all filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with 
other tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
utterance.

5 And there were dwelling at Je-ru'sa-lem, 
men, out of every nation under

Pt

».
M

1
Jews, devout 
heaven.

6 Now when this was noised abroad, the 
multitude came together, and were confounded, 
because that every man heard them speak in 
his own language.

V. 13 Others mocking said, These men are 
full of new wine.

(6)
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my hymn this week.
my verses this week.

»
Monday—Acte io: 44. 
Tuesday—Acts 4: 31. 
Wednesday—Acts 8: 17. 
Thursday—Acts 11: 15* 
Friday—Acts 8: 39. 
Saturday—Acts 2: 33. 
Sabbath—Acts 2: 4.

/J)OME Holy Spirit heavenly rf 
W Dove,

With all Thy quickening powers, || 
Kindle a flame of sacred love, & 

In these cold hearts of ours.

MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

ID you ever know a little boy called Willie? I did, and I am going to tell you 
about him. Willie was a strong little fellow of seven years, just like some of 
you little boys. His mother loved him dearly, but her eyes would fill with tears 
sometimes when Willie was cross to anyone. Mother knew just what it was that 

wmie so cross, and I wonder if any of the little ones can tell what was the matter ? 
^ ont ,hing-,„-«. «*> <■* b, WU b»,, »d «
',te but thtet 1 tilers to spell it, the 6nt i. "S,” the retond “I, sod the third N, yes, 

' sin U . dwodfir, tbit*. it i. jt* Ube . big -f~ "f,£ Z Z

B
Sin. ~ “rr; jr,.™b* .»< ku ***.

di his Holy Spirit of Love into the hearts of little boys and girls, and that he would come 
in riJht a wav if they would only open the door of their hearts for him. Willie wanted the 
Holy Spirit of Love to drive out the sin from his heart, so he asked Jesus for h,m|^nf fr0™ 
that moment Willie was a different little boy. He went home and told mother ttat_he Ud 
asked for the Jesus Spirit, and mother was so happy and glad as she watched her little y, 
day after day, and saw that he was getting loving and kind and unselfish just like Jesus.

MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK.
1. In what form did the Holy Spirit come upon Jesus?
2. Where were the disciples when he came to them t 
V In what form did he come to them ?
4. What will the Holy Spirit of Love do for our hearts ?

MY LESSON 
TO-DAY IS ABOUT

Is THE PROMISE

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

a
a1
1 1

I& I&»
MiMS» »»M & KEPT. Kjg8

MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.
@R Çoï! 4 tRanft fRee fRat tRe Jfoftj Spirit promièel

ink tfte Reart of tRe ilècipPeA an! coif? afro 
oonrje into nruj Reart.

^eéué, came
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LESSON III—January 17th, 1887.

A Multitude Converted. Acts 2: 32-47.
f •

—it—@y

Goi.DEN Text : The promise is to you and to your children, anjd to all that are afar off, 
Acts 2: 39.

-

off, even as many as the Lord our God 
shall call.

40 And with many other words did he 
testily and exhort, saying, Save yourselves 
from this untoward generation.

41 Then they that gladly received his word 
were baptized : and the same day there were 
added unto them about three thousand souls. -

42 And they continued steadfastly in the 
apostles’ doctrine and fellowship, and in break
ing of bread and in prayers.

43 And fear came upon every soul : and many 
wonders and signs were done'by the apostles.

44 And all that believed were together, and 
had all things common ;

45 And sold their possessions and goods, 
and parted them to all men, as every man 
had need.

46 And they, continuing daily with one 
accord in the temple, and breaking bread from 
house to house, did eat their meat with glad
ness and singleness of heart,

47 Praising God, and having favor with all 
the people. And the Lord added to the church 
daily such as should be saved.

32 This fe'sus hath God raised up, where
of we all are witnesses.

33 Therefore lieing by the right hand of 
God exalted, and having received of the 
Father the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath 
shed forth this, which ye now see and hear.

34 For Da'vid is not ascended into the 
heavens : but he saith himself, The Lord said 
unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,

35 Until I make thy foes thy footstool.
36 Therefore let all the house of Is'ra-el 

know assuredly, that God hath made that same 
Je'sus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord 
and Christ.

37 Now when they heard this, they were 
pricked in their heart, and said unto Pe'ter 
and to the rest of the apostles, Men and 
brethren, what shall we do ?

38 Then Pe'ter said unto them, Re
pent, and be baptized every one of yo 
in the name of Je'sus Christ for th 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost.

38 For the promise is unto you, and 
to your children, and to all that are afar

(8)
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y Y VERSES THIS WEEK. ï|& MY HYMN THIS WEEK. &
------O------

| TtXHOSOEVER heareth! shout, || 
(Ô VJL7 shout the sound ! g
jg Send the blessed tidings all the world |< 

around ! «
$ Spread the joyful news wherever man | 
^ Whosoever will may come, [is found: £•;,

1 o 55
sMonday—Joel 2: 28. 

Tuesday—Joel 2: 32. 
Wednesday—Acts 10: 45. 
Thursday—Acts 11: 15- 
Friday—Acts 15: 3. 
Saturday—Acts 15: 8.

! $! ■u
sp I

Sabbath—Acts 2: 39.

MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

# # s
who owned a field. One day he put this 

and ask for this field may have it for
NCE upon a time there was a rich man

notice up. “ Any person who will come ........
nothing”. By and by a man came along and read the notice, and said to himse ,

___ _ ««oh I don’t believe that there is anybody foolish enough to give away such a nice
piece of L .id as’that for nothing.” Soon another man came along and when he saw the 
notice he laughed to himself, and said, “ Nobody is going to make a fool of me like that and 
he passed on, and so, all that day, one and another passed by, and read the notice, and one 
saidone thing about it, and another, another, but nobody would «believe that the rich man 
really meant what he said, and therefore did not go to ask him for the field. A g 
could have had the field, and a bad man could have had it, for the rich man promised to give 
it for nothing to anybody who asked for it, but nobody would ask for it, and no one who

^^GodlÎpmtM^h^Holy “pirit of Love to all who ask him, but a great many ,-eople 

who see the promise and hear the promise will not believe it, and like the foolish people who 
passed by the field, and would not believe that they could get it for the asking ; they do not 
ask nor believe that God will give them his Holy Spirit. How foolish of them, for God is 
waiting and longing to give his Holy Spirit to all who ask him.

man

j. Where did the Holy Spirit of Love come from ?
2. Who sent Him ?
3. Where is His home upon the earth ?
4. What is the Golden Text.

MY LESSON THIS 
WEEK IS ABOUT

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

P» THE PROMISEmÛ1
>;<

m
% a1 8
I IaI 8,v

1g g 8»£< 0.1 IL n1 K TO ALL
j$Svz «

MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.

©ft <5o4 ! é tRanft tR'ee tRe <Hofy 3pir,r °F fo'9® iA 
prorrjiéeel fo aff coRo coif? faiCe «Him.

(9)



ment ?t that which had happened unto him.
11 And as the lr.me man which was healed 

held Pe'ter and John, all the people ran to
gether unto them in the porch that is called 
Sol'o-mon’s, greatly wondering.

12 And when Pe'ter saw it, he answered 
unto the people, Ye men of Is'ra-el, why mar
vel ye at this ? or why look ye so earnestly on 
us, as though by our own power or holiness 
we had made this man to walk ?

13 The God of A'bra-ham, and of * 
I'saac, and of Ua'cob, the God of our 
fathers, hath glorified his Son Je'sus; 
whom ye delivered up, and denied him 
in the presence of Pilate, when he was 
determined to let him go.

14 But ye denied the Holy One and 
the Just, and desired a murderer to be 
granted unto you ;

15 And killed the Prince of Life, 
whom God hath raised from the dead ; 
whereof we are witnesses.

16 And his name through faith in his 
name hath made this man strong, whom 
ye see and know : yea, the faith which is 
by him hath given him this erfect 
soundness in tn e

,

f

1 Now Pe ter and John went up together 
into the temple at the hour of prayer, being the 
ninth hour.

2 And a certain man lame from his mother’s 
womb was carried, whom they laid daily at 
the gate of the temple which is called Beautiful, 
to ask alms of them that entered into the temple;

3 Who seeing Pe\cr and John about to go 
into the temple asked an alms.

4 And Pe'ter, fastening his eyes upon him 
with John, said, Look on us.

5 And he gave heed unto them, expecting 
to receive something, of them.

6 Then Peter said, Silver and gold have I 
none; but such as I have give I thee: In the 
name of Je'sus Christ of Naz'a-reth rise up and 
walk.

7 And he took him by the right hand, and 
lifted him up: and immediately his feet and 
ankle bones received strength.

8 And he leaping up stood, and walked, 
and entered with them into the temple, walk
ing, and leaping, and praising God.

9 And all the people saw him walking and 
praising God:

to And they knew that it was he which 
sat for alms at the !>eautiful gate of the temple: 
and they were tilled with wonder and amaze-

(to)
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LESSON IV—January 24th, 1897. 
The Lame Man Healed. Acts 3: 1-16.

I—£T Js—i
Golden Text : “ His name through faith in his name hath made this man strong.” 

Acts 3: 16.
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MY VERSES THIS WEEK. «æsæmsssîm5îs«»»®5si»Siî5»®^
MY HYMN THIS WEEK. I S gI >.<

1o 1 Monday—Luke 7: 50. 
Tuesday—Mark 5: 34. 
Wednesday—Mark 10: 52. 
Thursday—Acts 14: 9. 
Friday—Acts 4: 10. 
Saturday—Matt. 9: 22. 
Sabbath—Acts 3: 16.

*£ Holy Saviour friend unseen, Î? 
The faint the weak on thee jï 

may lean,
Ü Help me throughout life’s varying scene^ 
$| By faith to cling to thee.
LaSMBBIWIll

I
g 1s 1

! :»

MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

NCE upon a ti e there was a little boy called Tommy. Tommy had a loving mother ; 
but I am sorry to say that Tommy had a very bad temper. He was sorry that he 

\ZJ had such a temper, and felt that he would like to get rid of it, so one day he got out of 
bed saying to himself : “ Now, Tommy you are going to try very hard to be a good boy to-day.” 
He ran down stairs and when he saw that his little sister had broken his engine, he tried, oh ! 
so hard not to be angry, but his temper was too strong, and in a moment the cross words 
were out, and he made his sister cry. For the rest of that day he kept on trying, and trying 
to be good, but he always failed, and at Iasi he went to his little room, fell down by his bed- 
side, and said, “ Dear Jesus I have tried to be a good boy all day, but I am not a bit strong, 
I am very weak. I have been so very naughty, dear Jesus, won’t you take away my bad tem
per and put your Holy Spirit of Love in my heart to make me strong ?” Tommy then went 
out of doors, and when his sister teased him, he did’nt answer crossly, but spoke kindly to her, 
all because he was trusting Jesus to keep him kind and sweet, and he found that day after day 
as he trusted, that the Holy Spirit of Love made him strong, and it was easy for him to be 

loving and gentle. _________ _____I

MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK.
1. Who was lying at the beautiful gate of the temple ?
2. Who passed by ?
3. What did Peter do for the lame man ?
4. What is the Golden Text ?

MY LESSON 
TO-DAY IS ABOUT

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

IF MAKING ME “!«
jjpH

» "8 1 u1 8I «1 1 »
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MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.

©ft <S[oc|! é fftanft Hftce/tftat aftftougÇ <&
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LESSON V—January 31st, 1897.
The Boldness of Peter and John. Acts 4: 1-14.

*—« (g—t

Golden Text : “ There is none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we 
must be saved.” Acts 4: 12.
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1 And as they spake unto the people, the 9 If we this day be examined of the good
priests, and the captain of the temple, and the deed done to the impotent man, by what 
Sad'du-cees, came upon them, means he is made whole;

2 Being grieved that they taught the peo- 10 Be it known unto you all, and to
pie, and preached through Je'sus the resurrec- all the people of ls'ra-el, that by the 
tion from the dead. name of Je'sus Christ of Naz a-reth,

3 And they laid hands on them, and put whom ye crucified, whom God raised
them in hold unto the next day: for it was from the dead, even by him doth this 
now eventide. man stand here before you whole.

4 Howbeit many of them which heard the 11 This is the stone which was set at
word believed; and the number of the men nought of your builders, which is be- 
was about five thousand. come the head of the corner..

5 And it came to pass on the morrow, that 12 Neither is there salvation in any
their rulers, and elders, and scribes, other : for there is none other name

6 And An'nas the high priest, and Ca'ia- under heaven given among men, where- 
phas, and John, and Al'ex-an'der, and as by we must be saved.
many as were of the kindred of the high priest, 13 Now when they saw the boldness of 
were gathered together at Je-ru'sa-lem. I’e'ter and John, and perceived that they were

7 And when they had set them in the unlearned and ignorant men, they marveled;
midst, they asked, By what )x>wer, or by what and they took knowledge of them, that they 
name, have ye done this? had been with Je'sus.

8 Then IVter, filled with the Holy Ghost, 14 And beholding the man which was
said unto them, Ye rulers of the people, and healed standing with them, they could say 
elders of Israel, nothing against it.

■r
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MY HYMN THIS WEEK.
àl MY VERSES THIS WEEK.

XII& o
!% Monday—Acts io: 43.

Tuesday—1 Tim. 2: 56. 
Wednesday—Luke 1: 32. 
Thursday—Phil. 2: 10.
Friday—1 John 3: 23.
Saturday—Matt. 1: 21.

F« Sabbath—Acts 4: 12. „

1 IEE the glorious banner waving, j| 
Hear the trumpets blow 

|| In our leaders name we’ll triumph 

Over every foe.

I 11

B 8'

■MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

,1

MAN was lying in prison condemned to die, and the time was near when he was 
t9/j\ to be executed. His friends were feeling very badly about it, and tried very

fcà hard to get him a pardon. They first went to a great friend of the prisoner, who
J « ly wrote a letter to the keeper of the prison, and asked him to let his friend free, 
but whenthe keeper saw the letter he said, “ This man’s name won’t set a prisoner free.” 
Then the prisoner’s friends went to a very rich man, and got a letter from him, but the keeper 
said the same thing about his name. Again the prisoner went to the Governor, and got a letter

bringing me a letter from any other

'

from him, but the keeper said this time “ There is 
than the Queen, her name alone can set the prisoner free.” So after much trouble they got a

the keeper saw that, he said,

no use
si

letter from the Queen with her own name on it, and as 
“ Now the prisoner can go free.”

soon as

MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK.

1. Who healed the lame man ?
2. By what power was he healed ?
3. By what power are sinful hearts made clean ?
4. What is the Golden Text ?

I

■

MY* LESSON THIS 
WEEK IS ABOUT

SETTING

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

m m8©-A i !1
g1 I II 8

IF &©1 8I 1
88

ME FREEr /•

MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.

©ft Sjoi ! <* fftarçiC tftee fftat tfte tfofy Spirit op fove, coftiof 
i* in rqij ftearf coiff Aet me free from Airç.

(13)
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32 And the multitude of them that I Ghost, and to keep back fart of the price of

common. t %

ipostles'witness ofYhVresurrection of 5 And An'a-ni'as hearing these words fell
the Lord Je sus: and great grace was down, and gave up the ghost : and great fear

them all. came on all them that heard these things.
114 Neither was there any among them 6 And the young men arose, wound him

that lacked : for as many as were possessors of up, and carried him out, and buried him. 
lands or houses sold them, and brought the 7 And it was about the space of three . 
prices of the things that were sold, hours after, when his wife, not knowing what

« And laid them down at the apostles’ was done, came in. 
feet : and distribution was made unto every 8 And Pe ter answered unto her. Tell me 
man according as he had need. whether ye sold the land for so much ? And

VHMSTÈ»-, How h teütt

Kl'=r,r/c?S"l"', • *■'
37 Having lani, sold it, and brought the buried thy husband are at the door, and shall 

monev and laid it at the apostles’ feet. carry thee out.
Ch V 1 But a certain man named An a- to Then fell she down straightway at his 

ni'as with Sap-phi'ra his wife, sold a possession, feet, and yielded up the ghost, and the young 
a And kept back fart of the price, his men came in, and found her dead, and, carry- 

wife also being privy to it, and brought a cer- ing her forth, buried her by her husband, 
tain part, and laid it at the apostles’ feet. 11 And great fear came upon all the

3 But Pe'ter said, An'a-ni'as, why hath church, and upon as many as heard these 
filled thine heart to lie to the Holy things.satan

(14)
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LESSON VI—February 7th, 1897. 
True and False Giving. Acts 4: 32-5: 11.

Golden Text : “ Man looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the 
heart.” 1 Sam. 16: 7.
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MY VERSES THIS WEEK.&g nftmy hymn this week. s Monday—i Kings 8: 37. 

Tuesday—1 Chron. 28: 9. 
Wednesday—Psa. 7: 9- 
Thursday—Acts 1: 24. 
Friday—Jer. 17: 10. 
Saturday—Jer. 20: 12. 
Sabbath—1 Sam. 16: 7.

0 v ' ««fi "fljtlELD not to temptation

jjs For yielding is sin,
ft

?

a
VS

sEach victory will help you 
Some other to win.

1
I
55

& ft

MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.ses
apples to make a pie. As 

“ Oh what a
NE day Willie was watching the cook as she pared ............

she took up a very nice looking one with shining cheeks, Willie said
pretty apple !” Cook peeled it and cut it in two, and there was a

..One

were not Christians, we had black spots of sin in our hearts and that cotildsee^hesin^» 
hearts iust as plain as we could see the black spots on the card-board heart she showÇd " 

Yeshwimi Was right, God can see right into our hearts children. We may have nice clothes, 
and" every thing* to^make us look pretty on the outside, but God can see further than the out- 
side, and unless our hearts are pure and free from spots of sin we are not pretty m his sight. 
Let us ask his Holy Spirit of Love for Jesus’ sake to take out these spots of sin, and make 

hearts pure and good, and beautiful in his sight.

some

big black spot in 
pretty on the outside, 

“ What

V

!
our

my questions this week.

1. Who sold their possessions and brought the money to Peter ?
2. What sin did they commit ? \13. What happened to them ?
4. What is the Golden Text ?

MY LESSON 
TO-DAY IS ABOUTMY LESSONS THIS 

QUARTER ARE ABOUT

Ilf" READING

I z»./  ̂ 1
W «I

1
& 1ft I> 8

I a
1
yjt

8
fti s
ft ftft ftsi MY heart J«is

«§§
miesm&mmssmœ8&

MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.
@R rl ! ê pray tRat coRerç tRe Jfofy real* r^y Reart,

Re may not fincj if fafifre Rut true.
US)

X
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LESSON VII—February 14th, 1897.
The Prison Opened. Acts 5: 17-32.

t - e) —-’--"t- C*>—i

Golden Text : “ We ought to obey God rather than men.” Acts 5: 29.

•/iV*
IS foe ou 
obey God rafker 

Hxarv men.
I

mil
Ack.5Cha.29Ver.

1000
Behold, the men whom ye put in prison are 
standing in the temple, and teaching the people.

26 Then went the captain with the officers, 
and brought them without violence: for they 
feared the people, lest they should have been 
stoned.

27 And when they had brought them, they 
set them before the council: and the high priest 
asked them,

28 Saying, Did not we straitly command 
you that ye should not teach in this name ? 
and, behold, ye have filled Je-ru'sa-lcm with 
your doctrine, and intend to bring this man’s 
blood upon us.

29 Then Pe'ter and the other apos
tles answered and said, We ought to 
obey God rather than men.

30 The God of our fathers raised up 
Je'sus, whom ye slew and hanged on a 
tree.

31 Him hath God exalted with his 
right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, 
for to give repentance to ls'ra-el, and 
forgiveness of sins.

32 And we are his witnesses of these 
things ; and so is also the Holy Ghost, 
whom God hath given to them that obey 
him.

17 Then the high priest rose up, and all 
they that were with him, (which is the sect of 
the Sad'du-cees), and were filled with indig
nation,

18 And laid their hands on the apostles, 
and put them in the common prison.

19 But the angel of the Lord by night 
opened the prison doors, and brought them 
forth, and said,

20 Go, stand and speak in the temple to 
the people all the words of this life.

21 And when they heard that, they enter
ed into the temple early in the morning, and 
taught. But the high priest came, and they 
that were with him, and called the council to
gether, and all the senate of the children of 
ls'ra-el, and sent to the prison to have them 
brought.

22 But when the officers came, and found 
them not in the prison, they returned, and told, 

23 Saying, The prison truly found we shut
with-with all safety, and the keepers standing 

out before the doors: but when we had open
ed, we found no man within.

24 Now when the high priest and the 
captain of the temple and the chief priests 
heard these things, they doubted of them 
whereunto this would grow.

25 Then came one and told them, saying,
(16)
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MY VERSES THIS WEEK. tà
MY HYMN THIS WEEK.

8 ____o____ ?< 8% o1 Monday—Josh. 24: 24. 
Tuesday—Acts 4: 19. 
Wednesday—Jer. 42: 6. 
Thursday—Deut. 6: 23.

$TAND up, ftend up tor Jesus,
Ye soldiers of the cross,

Lilt high his royal banner,
It must not suffer loss. ftf

From victory unto victory,
Hie army shall he lead, >,<

Till every foe is vanquished, «•
And Christ is Lord indeed.

8 * !I I»V

« Friday—i Sam. 15: 22. 
55 Saturday—Jer. 7: 23. 
^ Sabbath—Acts 5: 29.g

«

MV LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

IEURE was fishing one day out of a hole in a deep pond. The pond was near the 
roadside, and just across was farmer Brown’s orchard, and it was the time of year 
when the trees were loaded with apples. There was a high fence all around the 
orchard, so high, that the boys could not climb over it, but just over the top the 

fruit could be seen on the trees. Three tramps came along and tried to get through a hole 
that had been made in the fence, but finding the hole too small, they turned to Pierre and 
said, “ Here you boy crawl in through this hole and get us some apples.” Pierre thought a 
moment, and then said 11 No, I won’t steal apples for you or anybody else.” “ Nonsense ’’ 
cried the men, “go in and get us some of these apples or we’ll duck you in the pond. 
Pierre saw that they meant what they said, but again he said “ No.” The men drew near to 
him, took hold of him and said, “ Now look here boy, go in there and get us some apples or 
under the water you’ll go.” Pierre looked at them and said, mother says “ It .is wrong to 
steal, and God says Thou shall not steal.” But the men would not listen to him, and under 
the water little Pierre went. When they pulled him out they said, “ Now go and get us some 
apples or we’ll duck you under again.” “ No,” said Pierre, and under the water again he was 
put When they pulled him out again, they looked at him and saw by his face that he was 
determined not to do what was wrong. They left him and went their way. Brave little 
Pierre, God was watching him, and was pleased with his faithfulness.

T>

ifj

v

MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK
1. What did the leaders of the Jews do to the apostles ?
2. Who opened the prison doors and set them free ?
3. What did the angel tell them to do ?
4. What is the Golden Text ?

MY LESSON 
TO-DAY IS ABOUT

|P MAKING *S

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

II p
:

»>A
« 8I I\0 I: e1 I ■:g& « Is 1 &

: ME BRAVE.ii'à

ySrw
MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.

§o<\ ! 4 fRanR tÇee tRat ffie êpirit of f 
6reuse fifte ^eAuA coaA.

1 J
ove maReA me

(17)
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LESSON VIII—February 21st, 1897.
The First Christian Martyr. Acts 6: 8-15; 7: 54-60.

Golden Text : “ Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life.” 
Rev. 2: 10.
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**8 And Ste'phen, full of faith and power, 
did great wonders and miracles among the 
people.

9 Then there arose certain of the syna
gogue, which is called the synagogue of the 
Lib'er-tines, and Cy-re'ni-ans, and Al'ex-an'- 
dri-ans, and of them of Ci-li'ci-a and of A'si-a, 
disputing with Ste'phen.

10 And they were not able to resist the 
wisdom and the spirit by which he spake.

11 Then they suborned men, which said, 
We have heard him speak blasphemous words 
against Mo'se-, and against God.

12 And they stirred up the people, anil the 
elders, and the scrilies, and came u|xm him, 
and caught him,and brought him to the council,

13 And set up false witnesses, which said, 
This man ceaseth not to speak plasphemoux 
words against this holy place, and the law:

14 For we have heard him say, that this 
Je'sus of Naz'a-reth shall destroy this place, 
and shall change the customs which Mo'ses 
delivered us.

Ch. 7: 54 When they heard these things, 
they were cut to the heart, and they gnashed 
on him with their teeth.

55 But he, being full of the Holy 
looked up steadfastly into heaven, and 
glory of God, and Je'sus standing on the right 
hand of God,

56 And said, Behold, I see the heavens 
opened, and the Son of man standing on the 
right hand of God.

67 Then they cried out with a loud 
voice, and stopped their ears, and ran 
upon him with one accord,

68 And cast him out of the city, and 
stoned him : and the witnesses laid down 
their clothes at a young man’s feet, 
whose name was Saul.

69 And the 
upon God, anu 
ceive my spirit.

60 And he kneeled down, and cried 
with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin 

15 And all that sat in the council, looking to their charge. And when he had said 
steadfastly on him, saw his face as it had been this he fell asleep, 
the face of an angel.

Ghost, 
saw the

;v stoned Ste'phen, calling 
a saying, Lord Je sus, re-

(18)
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MY VERSES THIS WEEK. &
« vîI 8MY HYMN THIS WEEK. » OI I I nMonday—James i: 12.

Tuesday—Matt. 25: 21. 
Wednesday- Matt. 25: 23. 
Thursday—Luke 16: 10. 
Friday—Dan. 6: 4. 

jS Saturday—Prov. 28: 20.
$ Sabbath—Rev. 2: 10. m
^KKSîæœœœaiîæœîaRSKWîSîSKSîSSKœœas&TSîî»

a a £g IOLY Spirit, faithful Guide ! }<
Ever near the Christian’s side, 

Gently lead us by the hand, |j 
Pilgrims in a desert land : p

18 I 1an 1
«

MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

^^n^RE is a country far away from here called Holland. The land in this country lies 
I very low, and in some places dykes have to be built. These dykes are made of large 

<y_|_ heaps of earth and stone, and keep the water from coming in over the land, destroy
ing the country and drowning people. One evening a little boy going home saw a small hole 
in one of these dykes, and ». tiny stream of water was coming through. He knew that if the 
hole was not stopped, the water would wash the earth away, and the hole would become larger 
and larger, and perhaps a lot of people might be drowned, and much harm done. Now the 
thing was how to get it stopped. At first he thought he would run and call some one to come 
and mend the hole, but then perhaps while he was gone it would get bigger and bigger, and 
it would be much harder to r.iend it, so he thought he would keep his hand over the hole 
until some one should come along. But the time passed and no one came. It began to get 
dark, and he got very tired keeping his hand over the hole, but he still kept it there. He 
kept watching and watching, and nobody came, and he stayed there all that night, ’till some
body came along in the morning. What a faithful boy he

(

was.

MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK. V

1. Where was Stephen taken to be stoned ?
2. For whom did he pray as he died ?
3. What made Stephen so faithful ?
4. What i= the Golden Text ?

MY LESSON THIS 
WEEK IS ABOUT

|lfA KEEPING *«$

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

R I11

i
I I1 IlI8AWm$s

»« S,v: 1 p1 I1 s •38&
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« 1i ME FAITHFUL jg

MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.

©Ç Sot} ! Çranr fftaf tÇé «HoPtj êpirif of f 
fîaitftfuf e'ser.y cjatj coeeft.

ote may <Cee|» me
1
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LESSON IX—February 28th, 1897.
The Disciples Dispersed. Acts 8: 1-17.

Golden Text : “ They that were scattered abroad went every where preaching the 
word.” Acts 8: 4.

.,5 , o\f / •

Ai

L\

'They hKahyM/e

were
scattered abroad went 

every where preaching 
the word.

Ï®:

y
Acts. 8 Cha.A Ver.

used sorcery, and bewitched the people of 
Sa-ma'ri-a, giving out that himself was some 
great one:

10 To whom they all gave heed, from the 
least to the greatest, saying, This man is the 
great power of God.

11 And to him they had regard, because • 
that of long time he had bewitched them with 
sorceries.

12 But when they believed Phil'ip preach
ing the things concerning the kingdom of God, 
and the name of Je'sus Christ, they were 
baptized, both men and women.

13 Then Si'mon himself believed also: and 
when he was baptized, he continued with 
Phil'ip, and wondered, beholding the miracles 
and signs which were done.

14 Now when the apostles which were at 
Je-ru'sa-lem heard that Sa-ma'ri-a had received 
the word of God, they sent unto them Pe'ter 
and John:

15 Who, when they were come down, 
prayed for them, that they might receive the 
Holy Ghost:

16 (For as yet he was fallen upon none of 
them: only they were baptized in the name of 
the Lord Je'sus).

9 But there was a certain man, called 17 Then laid they their hands on them, 
Si'mon, which beforetime in the same city | and they received the Holy Ghost.

And Saul was consenting unto his death. 
And at that time there was a great persecution 
against the church which was at Je-ru'sa-lem; 
and they were all scattered abroad throughout 
the regions of Ju-de'a and Sa-ma'ri-a, except 
the apostles.

2 And devout men carried Ste'phen to his 
burial, and made great lamentation over him.

3 As for Saul, he made havoc of the 
church, entering into every house, and haling

and women committed them to prison.
4 Therefore they that were scattered 

abroad went everywhere preaching the word.
6 Then Phil'ip went down to the 

city of Sa-ma'ri-a, and preached Christ 
unto them.

6 And the people with one accord 
gave heed unto those things which 
Phil'ip spake, hearing and seeing the 
miracles which he did.

7 For unclean spirits, crying with 
loud voice, came out of many that were 
possessed with them : and many taken 
with palsies, and that were lame, were 
healed.

8 And there was great joy in that

1

V

men

city.

(20)
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MY VERSES THIS WEEK.

gwiM8»*amMMwa^mm^
& MY HYMN THIS WEEK.

OLY Spirit give us 
Each, a lowly mind,

Make us more like Jesus 
Unselfish,

8
1s -o

sI I
Û! 8Monday—Luke 9: 23. 

Tuesday—1 Kings 3: 11, 12. 
Wednesday—Matt. 10: 23. 
Thursday—Matt. 10: 42. 
Friday—Rom. 12: 20. 
Saturday—Rom. 13: 9.

1%I 1 B
!
:
:

. 1 1
ftg pure and kind. jp $ Sabbath—Acts 8: 4.

MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

see
ARRIE was the name of a little girl whose parents were rich, and lived in a nice 

I (O large house. Minnie’s parents were poor and lived in an attic of a little house. 
1 “Minnie,” said Carrie, “ to-morrow is Christmas, and I am going to get a lot of beau-
XJ8 ^ Hf.il presents. What are you going to get ?” “Iam afraid I àm not going to get 

anything,” said Minnie, sadly, “ my father is poor and has been out ot work for some time.” 
Minnie looked very sad as she spoke. Carrie felt sorry for her, for she was an unselfish girl, 
and said to herself, “ I know what I will do ! ” When Christmas Eve came Carrie got all the 
nice things she expected, and she was very happy. What do you suppose made her so happy, 

it having the nice presents all for herself? No ! for then she would have Ireen selfish, and 
no one who is selfish is really happy. Carrie thought about making somebody else happy. 
She did not forget about Minnie who had no presents given to her, and she picked out some 
of her nice things that she thought Minnie would like and asked her mother if she would allow 
her to take them to Minnie. Her mother was very much pleased to see that her little daugh- 

thoughtful and unselfish, and gladly let her do as she wished. So Minnie put all 
candies and apples from mother on the top started off

was

ter was so
the thjngs in a basket, and with some 
and took them to Minnie’s home. You ought to have seen Minnie ! She was so happy. 
But Carrie went home with the happiest heart. It was the nicest Christmas Eve she ever had !

.

T

MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK.
1. Where did Philip go to preach the gospel ?
2. What wonderful things did he do there ?
3. Amongst others, who said he believed and was baptized ?
4. What kind of a man was he ?

MY LESSON 
TO-DAY IS ABOUT

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

MAKING 1m r
»kMS

8
■V11 8

$8ft
«ft ,v 8g1ft 1

I a1
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$1» n
«8ME UNSELFISHmft?<

MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.

©ft Ç04 ! njay ffte Jfofy êjeirif o{? fove maiCe me unêeffiéÇ
an3. iCi n«L fo ofÇeré. ' t A
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LESSON X—March 7th, 1897. 
The Ethiopian Convert. Acts 8: 26-40.

Golden Text : " Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same scripture, and 
preached unto him, Jesus." Acts 8: 35.
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26 And the angel of the Lord spake unto I ation? for his life is taken from the earth.
Phil'ip, saying, Arise, and go toward the 34 And the eunuch answered Phil'ip, and 
south unto the way that goeth down from ! said, I pray thçe, of whom speaketh the pro 
Je-ru'sa-lem unto Ga'za, which is desert. phet this ? of himself, or of some other man ?

27 And he arose and went: and, behold, a 35 Then Phil'ip opened his mouth, and , 
man of F/thi-o'pi-a, an eunuch of great author- liegan at the same scripture, and preached unto 
ity under Can'aa-ce, queen of the E'thi-o'pi- him Je'sus.
ans, who had the charge of all her treasure, 36 And as they went on their way, they
and had come to Jc-ru'sa-lem for to worship, came unto a certain water: and the eunuch

28 Was returning, and sitting in his chariot said, See, here is water; what doth hinder me
read E-sa'ias the prophet. to be baptized ?

29 Then the Spirit said unto Phil'ip, 37 And Phil'ip said, If thou believest with
Go near, and join thyself to this chariot, all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answer-

30 And Phil'ip ran thitherto him, ed and said, I believe that Je'sus Christ is the 
and heard him read the prophet E-sa'- son of God.
ias, and said, Understandest thou what 38 And he commanded the chariot to stand 
thou readest ? still: and they went down both into the water,

31 And he said, How can I, except both Phil'ip and the eunuch: and he baptized
some man should guide me? And he him.
desired Phil'ip that he would come up 39 And when they were come up out of 
and sit with him. the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away

32 The place of the scripture which he Phil'ip, that the eunuch saw him no more: and 
read was this, He was led as a sheep to the he went on his way rejoicing.
slaughter; and like a lamb dumb before his 40 But Phil'ip was found at A-zo'tus: and 
shearer, so opened he not his mouth: passing through he preached in all the cities,

33 In his humiliation his judgment was till he came to Caes'a-re'a. 
taken away: and who shall declare his gener-

\

ft
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^ MY VERSES THIS WEEK.

l^îs«»eæs«sîaK»3afwss!S»3æœs6sws®3!KSÈ»sa^
Il my HYMN THIS WEEK. ||

1 _ —«— I"HERE sre lonely hearts to cherish, >V 
While the days are going by, ?5 

There are weary souls who pensh, «
While the days are going by. -{a 

If a smile we oan renew >4
As our journey we pursue, ti

Oh ! the good we all may do,
™ While the days are going by.

—ÿst0RV THIS WBEK.

•O
9Monday—Acts 18: 28. 

Tuesday—Eph. 4: 22. 
Wednesday—Eph. 4: 15. 
Thursday—Acts 18: 5. 
Friday—Eph. 6: 1. 
Saturday—2 Thess. 3: 13. 
Sabbath—Acts 8: 35.
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^MTTLE Dora lived with her father in a lighthouse on a little rocky island away out on TCp the ocean. Some one had to live in the lighthouse all the time, to take care of the 
IJ . big lamp, and keep it burning brightly for the ships out on the sea, so that in the 

JL-? —M-.I, night the sailors might see the way to go and keep off the rocks and danger
ous places. Little Dora had no mother to take care of her. Every day she went out to play 
in the sand and about the rocks, and at night as soon as the sun went to bed she went with 
her father and watched him lighting the great lamp that shone for the sailors far out on the ocean. 
One day her father said, “ Dora I must go away in my boat to the land to buy some things, 
but I will soon be back.” “ You can play in the sand while I am gone. Dora watched the 
boat till it was so far away that it looked like a little speck. After she had played about for 
some time it began to rain, and she went in the house. As she sat and watched by the window, 
she saw the water was getting very rough and was tossing about in great waves, f ather was 
kept longer than he expected. She could see no boat coming, it was getting dark, and 
there was no one to light the lamp. She was a thoughtful little girl and liked to be helpful 
to others, so she took a match and went up the long steps that led to the big lamp, and tried to 
light it. But she was too small. Then she went down and got a chair and in a minute the 
great light was shinimg out on the stormy sea. Her father saw the light, and it guided him 
safely home. He was so glad to be with his brave little daughter again, and said she had 

helped him such a lot by lighting the big lamp.

MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK.
1. Who sent Philip to meet the eunuch?
2. What was the eunuch doing when Peter met him ?
3. How did Philip help him ?
4. What is the Golden Text ?

MY LESSON THIS 
WEEK IS ABOUT

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT
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ME HELPFUL wS|si
this week.

©ft Soil! é fray tftat ttie Jfofy Spirit of fove maij u*e my 
fife, *0 tftat it coiff fee ftefpfuf to otfeer*.
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LESSON XI—March 14th, 1897.
Saul the Persecutor Converted. Acts 9: 1-12 ; 17-20.

ying and worthy of all acceptation, that Jesus Christ 
Id to save sinners.” i Tim. I : IS-

Golden Text : “This is a faithful sa 
came into the wor
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10 And there was a certain disciple at Da
mascus, named An'a-ni'as ; and to him said 
the Lord in a vision, An'a-ni'as. And he said, 
Behold, I am here, Lord.

11 And the Lord said unto him, Arise, 
and go into the street which is called straight, 
and inquire in the house of Ju'das for one call
ed Saul, of Tar'sus : for, behold, he prayeth. ,

12 And hath seen in a vision a man named
An'a-ni'as coming in and putting his hand on 
him, that he might receive his sijjht. * *

17 And An’a-ni'as went his way, and 
entered into the house ; and putting his 
hands on him said, Brother Saul, the 
Lord, even Je'sus, that appeared unto 
thee in the way as thou earnest, hath sent 
me, that thou mightest receive thy sight, 
and be filled with the Holy Ghost.

18 And immediately there fell from 
his eyes as it had been scales : and he 
received sight forthwith, and arose, and 
was baptized.

19 And when he had received meat, 
he was strengthened. Then was Saul 
certain days with the disciples which 
were at Da-mas'eus.

20 And straightway he preached 
Christ in the synagogues, that he is the 
Son of God.

1 And Saul, yet breathing out threatenings 
and slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, 
went unto the high priest.

2 And desired of him letters to Da-mas'cus 
to the synagogues, that if he found any of this 
way, whether they were men or women, he 
might bring them bound unto Je-ru'sa-lem.

3 And as he journeyed, he came near Da- 
mas'cus : and suddenly there shined round 
about him a light from heaven :

4 And he fell to the earth, and heard a 
voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why perse- 
cutest thou me ?

5 And he said, Who art thou, Lord ? And 
the Lord said, I am Je'sus whom thou perse- 
cutest : it is hard for thee to kick against the 
pricks.

6 And he trembling and astonished said, 
Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? And 
the Lord said unto him. Arise, and go into the 
city, and it shall be told thee what thou must do.

7 And the men which journeyed with him 
stood speechless, hearing a voice, but seeing 
no man.

8 And Saul arose from the earth ; and when
his eyes were opened, he saw no man : but 
they led him by the hand, and brought him 
into Da-mas'cus.

9 And he was three days without sight, 
and neither did eat nor drink.

(24)
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my verses this week.'|\Y>U

■o-my hymn this week.
»I Monday—Eze. 36: 26. 

Tuesday—Eze. 36: 27. 
Wednesday—Psalm 31: 10. 
Thursday—John 3: 5. 
Friday—
Saturday

I1-O'
I ^HY Holy Spirit, Lord, alone, | 

(|) Can turn our hearts from sin, |< 
His power alone can make us clean, p 

H And keep us pure within.

x I
£ 81: 16.John 3 

v—2 C
$ Sabbath—1 Tim. 1:15. §j

or. 5 : 17*

MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

<3p~ œ îïd z sss
Dick had often heard of Jesus before, and sometimes had thought that he should like to love 
him and be one of his followers, but he had never given his heart to Jesus. The words now 
™ûX .bHld ™ »-k in,= hi, »d he .hough,
fiTd him too ? Oh ! if I could only find him. Will he come to me ? When he got to the 
well he did not see Jesus sitting there, but he remembered that though he could not now see 

as he did when on earth, He was everywhere, and had promised to
Then sitting on

Dick went home not only with his bucket filled with the water he had come to bring, but with 

his heart filled also with the love of Jesus.

MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK.
To what city was Paul going, when a light shined from heaven upon him ?

2. Who spoke to him ?
3. How long was he blind ?
4. What is the Golden Text ?

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

MY LESSON 
TO-DAY IS ABOUT

CHANGINGrp 1 »& 1S3 x! &8I X« I-m V X II8 $18 xWr ::8 pg MY HEART y gp«Iia

MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.

4 me sHoftj èpirif cftange my Reart mafte it 
Pifte tRat of ^e*uA.
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LESSON XII—March 21st, 1897.

Christian Self-Restraint, i Cor. 9: 19-27.

Golden Text : 11 Every man that striveth for the mastery is temperate in all things."
1 Cor. 9: 25.

"IT €vei;y man ?Kah 

shrivel h for bke 

masbery is bemperabe 

in all bhin^s.
ICor.geita. 25 Ver.
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19 For though I be free from all men, yet 
have I made myself servant unto all, that I 
might gain the more.

20 And unto the Jews I became as a Jew, 
I hat I might gain the Jews ; to them that are 
under the law, as under the law, that I might 
gain them that are under the law ;

21 To them that are without law, as with
out law, (being not without law to God, but 
under the law to Christ,) that I might gain them 
that are without law.

22 To the weak became I as weak, that I 
might gain the weak : I am made all things to 
all men, that I might by all means save some.

23 And this I do for the gospel’s sake, that 
I might be partaker thereof with you.

24 Know ye not that they which run in a 
race run all, but one receiveth the prize? So 
run, that ye may obtain.

25 And every man that striveth for 
the mastery is temperate in all things. 
Now they do it to obtain a corruptible 
crown; but we an incorruptible.

28 I therefore so run, not as uncer
tainly; so fight I, not as one that beateth 
the air:

27 But I keep under my body, and 
bring it into subjection: lest that bv any 
means, when I have preached to others, 
I myself should be a castaway.

(26)
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® my verses this week.
1 ___ O-----  $
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1MY HYMN THIS WEEK. ! Monday—James i : 2.

Tuesday—I Cor. 15: 57- 
Wednesday—Josh. 1: 9. 
Thursday—Prov. 24: 31, 32. ^
Friday—1 Sam. 17 : 47- 
Saturday—1 John 5: 4- 
Sabbath—1 Cor. 9: 25.

I «

I0 him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be ; 

He with the king of glory, 
Shall reign eternally.

s »
&81 «I !g

MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

4 4^v<-\OTHER, mother, do please come and help me ? ” So little Susie Gray called 
|WJ out one bright summer morning. What do you think she wanted ? Do you 
F I M think she was in danger? Yes, she was feeling oh so angry with her little 

J wJU V ^brother, because he had broken her dolly, and she had tried not to get cross 
she called to mother to come and help her to keep her temper. Mother 

keep her little eyes from flashing, and when 
ask mother to help her, she thought perhaps her big

Susie cuddled herself

and had failed, so
could not keep back Susie’s angry tears,
Susie found out that it was no use to
brother Jack could. But Jack could not do anything for her either, so 
up in father’s arms, and asked him to please keep her, for she was such a naughty little girl 
and every day she felt Grosser and Grosser. Father told h.s dear little daughter that he could 
not keep her from getting angry, and then poor little Susie was m great trouble, for she really 
wanted to be a good loving little girl. Then Susie thought she would ask Jesus to help he , 
and all at once she seemed to hear Jesus whisper, “ I cannot help you, little Susie, but I will 
do it all for you if you will but give me your little life.” Then Susie said \ es to Jesus, 
and Jesus sent His Holy Spirit of Love into her heart, and our little friend was set free , day 
afte/ day she found it so tly to be kind and gentle to her little brother because she trusted 

Jesus to keep her so, instead of trying to make herself good as she used to do. Trust first

nor

>1®

try after you trust.

MY QUESTIONS THIS WEEK.
I How can I make my body strong if I want to run in a race ?
2. Why should I want my body to be strong and pure ?
3. What is the best kind of a crown to strive for ?
4! What is the Golden Text ?

MY LESSONS THIS 
QUARTER ARE ABOUT

I

MY LESSON 
TO-DAY IS ABOUT
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ME VICTORY ÂI
m

. my prayer this week.

©Ç Soil I may tfte Jfpftj S>j»irir of bove give me victory
over aff Ain.

(27)
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LESSON Xltl—March 28th, 1897. 

REVIEW.
■ -M ♦ M4 1

Goldkn Text : 11 The Word of God grew and multiplied.” Acts 12 : 24.
v
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MY HYMN THIS WEEK. 

jH ^Rll praise the Father, praise the
ÿ w -
jg \S Blest Spirit praise to Thee ; y 
?{ All praise to God, the three in One, m 
^ And One in Three.

MY VERSES THIS WEEK.Sid a1: «•
0 IMonday—Acts 2: 4. 

Tuesday—1 Sam.’16: 7. 
Wednesday—Acts 5: 29. 
Thursday—Rev. 2 : 10. 
Friday—1 Tim. 1: 15. 
Saturday—1 Cor. 9 : 25. 
Sabbath—Acts 12: 24.
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MY LESSON STORY THIS WEEK.

(I’lease read again the letter on page 1).

» I» •

MY PRAYER THIS WEEK.

©ft Sjocj ! aB tftanR Üftee for aff fftaf 4 Çate fearnecj aftouf tfte 
tfofy °p l®0'»®- d coi?f taRe J^im info mtj ftearf

3.0 coftat Jfe fticje me.

!■
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